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land his crew, first with dynamite) f I rU i C i. ,
t which loosened up the ice, and then i vi)i

voting for 50 years. A liill Is Intro-- 1

dined to the senate asking fur franchise
with tha rV fnr Moaning- - nr.t thm TtHRA. ' t layerto be given men. As many are opposedTOWN TOPICS plHnni en .iif t;i! v,

an 1 $44 J. CoinpAre t -- ..iBLASTED THROUGH ICE JAMto ever granting men the ballot a lively

make a urn ran too close to the curb.
The handle bars of hts machine struck
a telegraph pot, and he was thrown
from the machine to, the street, sus-
taining Internal injuries ' He., was
picked up unconscious by passing auto-is- ts

and rushed to the hospital. The ex

age.
The pictures 'shown in tha cuts weretime ensues. The following musical j

numbers will be given: Piano solo, Pro
TOXIGUT'S AMVSEMESTS fessor Grant Gleason; vocal solo, Mrs.

maklna- - the prlcra an.l tiu,s t'
to clan up the itwk Ipt t ni
32 Bumstiip. between th and 7t i

This Is positively jour l;t elm
secure these prices. Kee.l-- t rfn, h i
Mfg. Journal bu.H.iu.

taken by J. G. gill, who took moving
pictures, for the Universal Film com-
pany's Animated Weekly. In one of the
cuts Is shown the ice thrown Into the
air when a shot was fired.

tent of his injuries have not been de-
termined.

ii A. Albert; violin solo, Miss A. Won-neldo- rs;

vocal solo, Mrs. G. W. Stokes;
Dlnkelsplel Trle.vRugedirt, Tlxa, Dolga 1

(in Dutch costume and wooden shoes;. Steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday, leaves Washington street
dock at 2 d. m.. . i

HEIMCIICleTeiitti and MorrUmi itreets. Pnrt.
land ByoipUouy orchestra in concert t 3 this
firnoon. l)rk tonirht.

BAKKtt SpTanth and Sixth trts, nr Mor.
rlm. The Baker Player in -- 'A Milk White

- Flair, beginning thia afternnou.
OKPHEUM VaudTllla (Sorenth and Taytor).
L1IUC Keating & Flood Mimical Comedy com-

pany In oaluskT'r Trouble!." -

TANTAtiE! Vaudeville. .

VAltna VnX nun HMi Antia.an.Tri re ANT HARD SURFACED
Jboys under II years of age were taken

in charge yesterday afternoon by Pa- -
trAlman TTftrA fnf nmmnnnnmV tmlrtST

small rifles in the woods back of Coun
Belding', the Jeweler, now at 181H

Third, cor. Yamhill. . Repairing, agate,
cutting and setting. Will call and de-
liver. Main J.S92.

REETS IN VOODLAVNSIcil Crest." They were Roy Miier, i
Fifth street; Roy Hill, 353 Harrison
street, and. Victor Dudley, SOS Twelfth
street. Tney were later aent nome.
Each lad was armed -- with a rlfl A fire department and a new fire sta

Tent Stolen-- A tent belonging to U.
Chrlsman, llaO Hawthorne avenue, was
stolen last night from In front of his
residence.'.' tion near trig completion, but almost im

passable roads for the flre-flgbtl-

, Weather Conditions
Porttotod, Or., ' Feb. 22. J013 Tbe lake

a torm la drlfttuf nortbraatward lad la cen-
tral thla evening over New York and the St.
Laurence TalWy. Moderately low tirewiire

orer the Pacific ilop,. while tbe lire,
sure la blab over Interior Canada, the plains
atatoa and Mlsalailiipl ralley, Within tha
laat 24 hours precipitation baa occurred to wen-er- n

Wanhlnittoii. California, - the Biita itatei
and the tnoat of tbe iUtis east ot tha Kockr
mountains; also Is Canada. Tha pannage of
tha eaatam atorin baa been attended with
high I winds ' ew . tbe ! region, Ohio

alley and middle Atlantic stale. ' The
leather la warmer In' north-centr- cnllfornis
and New kfpxifn. anil If 4m Mnl.lo m th MU- -

t equipment to travel over Is the predica-- ,
Slcharis combination dinner 1;

daily from t to 8 p. m.; also com-
bination luncheon, BOc. Park ami Alder

ment In which residents or wooaiawn
find themselves, according. to informa-- j
lion orougnt out at a meeting ,oi me
Woodlawn Improvement asociation, held
Friday night at Greene's hall.

It was the sense of the meeting that
Dekum avenue, from Union avenue to

Stan's Pants Buy of me and save the
high rent profit Jimmy Dunn, room
31$ Oregonlan Bldg. Take elevator, -

i. ' .uj'HI'U iiiiiirn'iiiiiiiiiii it fmaBamammmmmmmwmTawmMIIBSSSSmTtr"Baiamnraaiir ririrwaafaaaiv,,a'aaaaaaaiiaisii aHiaN and interior Canada. Excent on the An.
( Thirteenth street, Woodlawn's main

Coos Bay ana Eureka sales Monday,
February 84, at t p. m., North Paclfla
S. S. Co, 122 A., 8d st, near-Wash-

.;
,

unlacnlaii highland, temperatures In general are
below normal througbot the country,
' Tbe Indlcatlona are for oreaMlonal rain or
now Sunday In weatern Washington and north- -

WHtfrn nnkffmi. anil .. miupuI fal wuthH

thoroughfare, hould be hard surraced,
the association members, after discus-
sion, adopted a resolution to this ef-
fect, wMch was adopted. The resolu-
tion will be forwarded to Councilman
Maguire and later "to the city coun-
cil. A petition, asking for the hard
surfacing of Dekum avenue, and signed
by nearly 70 per cent of the residents
of V?oodla?wn, has already been present-
ed to the council.

The association also Indorsed the

Sensible Trusses for practical men at
reasonable prices. , Albert Berni, the
druggist, 228 WashlngtoB-ne- ar 2d. .

Bead the Advertisement of the Port-
land Hotel on this page. Something in
it that will Interest you greatly,

STERONC

TTnUoeased Dlatrlbntors AWitot--A.
M. Moseley andC, A. Burbank were at"?
rested yesterday afternoon by tha po-

lice for distributing advertising matted
without a license. Considerable ques.
tton has been raised tha last few days
about posting' bills and promiscuous ad-
vertising, and a number of arrests have
been made, The ordinance. la sweeping,
and Is now being strictly enforced.

Highlanders W81 MeeVjAt the
meeting of Bonnie Rose castle, Ko. (78,
Royal Highlanders, tq be held tomorrow
evening, a number of new applications
will, be received, the members having
waged a membership contest for some
time. On March 10 a class will be
initiated and a degree staff will be or-
ganized. Events of a social nature are
also planned by the castle. '

Xt Xs Ko Disgrace) to save money, and
you will save it if w make your
clothes. We make it possible for you to
save, from $5 to $10 on your spring suit
if you have not found this out, come
around and we will tell you how and
why we pan do it. Unique Tailoring
Co., S09 Stark, Bet: Ith and Ith. Men's
and Ladies Tailors. -

Woman Bess Burglar. Mrs. J. C.
Westengard, 739 Northrup street, re-
ported to the police yesterday after

throughout the remainder ot tbla dlatrict. No
decided temperature change' are expected, and
generally eoutheaeterly winds will obtain.

FORECASTS.
Portland and Ticlnltyj- - tiuuday occaatonal

rain. Sontbeaaterly. wlnda.
Oregon: Sunday generally fair etcept

rain-l- a northwest portion. Boutheaat-erl- y

winds. ,
Waahlngton: Sunday fulr east, oeeaaional

rain or enow In west portion. southeaster-l- r

winda.
Idaho; Sunday-- generally fnlr.

l'HICODORK F. DRAKE,
" Acting iJlatrlct Vorecaater.

Men's Overcoats now selllnr at less
than wholesale cost. Jimmy Dunn, room '
a io, uregouian aiag. "

If Interested in Taking a Homestead
see adv. in classified aection under head
of ."Homesteads." .

WASHINGTON SILVER
.,. TOB TOTJB TABItB

This Is the most popular silver
flat "ware pattern on the market
and you will be surprised 'to see
how reasonable it is.

WB CABBY XT COVFUITS.
Other Patterns We Handle.

Paul Barer Violet -

Camel Boss .

Beraln . Anollo
Lafayette XonttoeUo
Hampton Vewbnry

Expert Engraving Dons Without
Extra Charge. -

JAEGER BROS.
The Large Jewelry store. , ,

see xobbxsoh st.
BZT. 3BO AJTO 4TK.

Oregon Geographic board resolution that
the Oregon slough he renamed Peninsula
Channel, and declaring themselves in
favor of continuing their efforts to have
the approach to tha proposed interstate
bridge connect with Union avenue.

Do You Meed Money?
Title ft Trust Company, Fourth and

Oak, will make first mortgage loans on
improved city property, and also loan
money to home bulldeis.

Pnneral of Captain John W, Cochran.
Funeral services for Captain John W.

Cochran a well known early steamboat
man of Portland, who died Friday after-
noon at his home, 1386 Willamette
boulevard, at the age of 80 years, will
be held at t o'clock tomorrow after-
noon from the residence. Burial will be
In the Rlvervlew cemetery. At the
bedside at the .time of his death were
his wife and only son, Captain James S.
Cochran. Captain Cochran had charge
of the first steamboat operating; on the

noon that she saw a burglar in the

Bttdelman Sews Co. Formerly Mar-quambl-

424 Wash, bet 11th & 12th.

J. W. Applegate, photographer, copy-
ing and enlarging old pictures, 88 ith at

TJnlon Transfer Company, furniture
moving and storage. Main 841,

W. A, .Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Buy Your Wtchenwars front K. Bau--
mer & Co., J6i E. Morrison St.

house next door, patrolmen Burn and
Sherrell searched the bouse, but could
find no trace. of the intruder. In case
of a burglary, the police can be reached
by calling Main 212.

upper Willamette river between Cor-vall- ls

and Eugene. For a great number
of years he was connected with steam-
boat activities of tha fnlnrtiMn anil Wll. mesldents Complain. Following con
lamette. For some time he made his has .returned.Sr. rrank SffcCauley

1020 Selling building.home at Oregon City, where he lived
tlnued complaints from residents in the
vicinity of Fifty-thir- d and Stark
streets, the police yesterday notified all
boys In that neighborhood they must
desist from congregating "in a vacant

with tho late Jacob Kamm. He re

IT WOULD BE AS MUCH
SENSE TO STOP A. CLOCK
TO SAVE TIME AS IT
WOULD BE TO BUY A
CHEAP FILING SYSTEM

TO SAVE MONEY.

The :

NOTICE
TO ARTIFICIAL
EYE WEARERS
We will have bur European expert

tlredfro mactlve work some years' ago. Commercl Work. Gifford, Main 6878.The Kobe James Cochran, wag owner of
house near that street corner. ThePelepHone, formerly a well knqwn
boys hold sessions late at nightboat. Wooster SeUs EverythlSg-48- 8 Wash.

Grace Adams, optician, 405 Swetl'd bldg
T. HI. 0. A. Melting Another group franchise Ordinance Sifned, The

frinrhl nnllnunc nttniuxt h th conn. .V:-- . JimGEE I 5 with u from March 10 to March 15,
inclusive. He will make an eye forSr. Stevenson, Dentist Dekum bldg.

i ll at the last meeting granting theby Frederick A. Agatv nsnlfitant pastor you that will match in color and exor the White Temple, will be the fea Dr. Breltung, Splnologtr', Royal bldg. jtures of the meeting the Young
Men's Christian Association uls after

pression your natural eye. Appoint-
ments can be made by phoning Mar-
shall 819 or by calling at our store.

fortiana Kanway, ugni ana jrower
company the right to operate car lines
on 22 miles of city streets, was signed
by Acting Mayor George I Baker, Fri-
day afternoon.

See Oregon First. Gifford Studio. 1
1 A " fg"v ' ' y j 'yiy 1 1 jnoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Airar hi an ex

perlenced social service worker, ibid his i You must have an appointment to see
discourse win be along this line. x Be

PREFER FARM LIFE TOLector at Synagogue. Q. Deutsch,fore coming to America ho engaged 1o
kprofessor of Jewish literature and hlssocial service endeavor in Africa and

England. The lantern slides are the sec l .1 - ,1-- 1 ,T1 II Sectional Filing Cabinet!
ond group- - in tho series prepared by

him. A fit guaranteed.

Columbian Optical Co.
143 SIXTH ST. SELLING BLDG.

N. B.If the eye Is not perfectly sat-
isfactory for you. after it Is made, you
are under no obligation to. take It

SERVICE WARSHIPW. D. Bliss on "The Kingdom of God."
The general subject for today is "The

King,"

i y in me ncuiaw uuiun uvusc,
rlnnatl, Ohio, will lecture at the Ahavla
tjholorW synagogue, Park and Clay
: treets, this morning at 10:80 o'clock.
The publics invited.

W sell hair mattresses retail at
wholesale prices for HQ pound beds from
$7.50 and up. We renovate mattresses
and return them the same day. Port-
land Curled Hair Factory, H. Metxger.
proprietor, 226-22- 8 Front street. Main
474,

in ii in i 1 1 1 in ."Transportation Clnb to Dance. Next
Combination dredge, U. 8. 8. Umatilla, used by engineer In work on

upper Columbia. Center view shows dredge "attacking" an Ice
blockade. Bottom picture abovs how huge "rake" la used ia remov-
ing ice blocks from channel.

Wednesday evening ibd Portland Trans
portation club will give a dunce and
600 party In Its rooms on the Mulnomah 0 . iri eg ha is 'hotel, fer which Invitations have Just
been Issued. Next Tuesday the club
will give Its regular weekly luncheon
at 12 o'clock, also at the Multnomah,

Washington, Feb. 22. Stories are
continually told to prove that the navy
is very short of men and officials, it
has even been asserted In congress that
Americans of the middle west, espe-
cially tho farming class, believe that
the world ia rushing toward "militar-
ism," and that they prefer to "rush the
plow" Instead of sailing on the briny
deep on one of Uncle Sam's warships.

Rear Admiral Philips Andrews, chief
of the bureau of navigation, of the
navy department, takes exception- - to
these oft repeated assertions, and main-
tains tnat the navy today has more and

After being tied up for several weeks
at Celllo because of the huge Ice block-
ade in the Columbia river about four
miles above that place, tha United
States engineer steamer Umatilla, Cap-
tain S. V. Wlnslow, finally succeeded in
getting to the upper river early last
week by shooting the Ice and then re-
moving It with her big rake.

The biggest part of the jam was In

Sua-p- r Found. Patrolman Teters yes-
terday afternoon found a buggy with
harness and robe, at the foot of Mead
street. Tho vehicle waa turned over
to George Zollinger, near that point, to
be claimed. The buggy had yellow
wheels.

the Hell Gate, about four miles above
Celllo, and In places It was said to be
80 feet high. The Ice jam extended about
200 yards up and down the river.

The Umatilla was needed at a point
up the Columbia river In order to get
some work done before high water and
the only way In which she could get
there was to work her way through the
loe. This was done by Captain Wlnslow

,. -J

with K. L. Cadle as chairman of the
day. C. J. Gray, of the United States
Steel Products company, will be tho
speaker. W. T. Conlln will sing a solo.
B. T. Schumacher will bo the

K taMSasV JI ',

i better material to pick from than ever
before.

A. O.-- W. High Tlnks Portland
lodge No. 27, Ancient Order United
Wor' men, will have a high jinks at
their hall on Fourth street next Friday
night. A fine sea food banquet-wit- h

all the necessary trimmings will be
served.

"Considering the fact" said Admiral
Andrews, "that nearly one half of the
nation's citizens eligible for enlistment
have spent .their lives far from the sea
board and have but little conception of
the meaning of the term 'sea power,' we

Coterie Meeting. The Coterie will
meet In Eilers hall, at 11 o'clock
Wednesday morning, when an Interest-
ing program will be given. Mrs. New-
ton McCoy will speak on 'Things Worth
While," Mrs. M. I,. T. Hidden will
speak on civic affairs, and Mrs. C. M.
Kigglns will speak on educational data.
Mrs. Lang will epeak on the woman
poets of America, and Mrs. Helen Mil-
ler Senn will give Illustrations from
their poems. General discussion of the
women poets and novelists will take
place.

Cut Rate Sale
Oregon Made Umbrellas for Men

and Women
$1.25 Umbrellas cut to $ .95
$1.50 Umbrellas cut to $1.15
$2.00 Umbrellas cut to $1.35
$2.50 Umbrellas cut to $1.80

Have done remarkably well. Without INAUGURATION
A Simple Boms Bemady for Bheume--

tism, lumbago or kidney trouble that
has given best satisfaction In many ob-

stinate cases. Salgrene 8 ounces, mixed
with 4 ounces oliva oil and take two
teaspoonful doses every three hours. of a Delicious

$3.00 Umbrellas cut to $2.35
are the best looking,: fin-- , '

ished in oiivet oak and ;
mahoranv. most ririd in "

doubt we have exceeded every other na-
tion operating the same policy of vol-
untary enlistments.

"The Navy Is now short about 5009
men between 9 and 10 per cent of Its
allowed strength. Recruiting is show-
ing a decided gain, and despite the high
wages and the scarcity of labor which
have prevailed throughout the country
for months past, the navy department
has been able to appeal to a sufficiently
large number of young men without

"Washington to aa Age of Change''
will be the theme at the Church of Our
Father (Unitarian), Seventh and Yam-
hill, this morning at 11. Vesper service
at 4:30 p. m. Rev. W. O. Eliot Jr., min-
ister.

Ordered to Support Wife H. H. Ur- -
dahl, a real estate man, who was re-

cently donied a divorce by Circuit Judge
Gatens, Is to make a payment of 810
for the support of : is wife and child to-

morrow or bfl sentenced to the rockpile.
according to an order by County Judge
Cleetun. Judge Cleeton ordered that
Urdahl pay 810 a week to the support

j lessening the standards aa to the men

$4.00 Umbrellas cut to $3.20
$5.00 Umbrellas cut to $3.90

Ytee by nalL on receipt of prloe
RUST PROOF UMBRELLAS

let Us Tit a Hew Umbrella to Tew
Ban die. We Have All Kinds Cheap

BEooYssnro.
C. K. VXXZDXTK XV CHAJtOS.

Umbrellas Beeorered With All Oradsa
of Olorla aad Bilk.

AU Other Bepalrlng at lowest Mat.
All kinds of handles In 'tockggg jp
SffiltHiHrW STOKE

sat Waahlngtoa, Imperial Hotel Bldg.
4

of his family, or $40 a month. Uhdahl s
release 4s to be sought by his attorney ial, moral or pnysicai requirements

which standards are the highest of
any military service in the world."vii writ ul iiaucua uuipuo. no is uiiuor

8256 bonds to insure his appearance.

Table (THote Dinner
Every Week Dayand Sunday

At $1.00
MAIN DINING ROOM

5 J30 to 8 :00 o'Clock

A dinner that leaves nothing to be desired one to
which you may always bring your family or your
friends with the assurance of delicious food and
perfect service.

Inslnesa Girls' Club.-- The regular

Bo More Desire for Drink after tak-
ing the White Cross treatment. Abso-
lute cure within four to seven days with
all home comforts. Call, write or phone.
Main 8421; 714 Davis 8t

Bffloiency and solenoa of business,
building, practical, oral and written In-

struction. Classes being formed. Shel-
don School, Spalding bldg. Phone Mar-
shall 1722.

& Banner aj Co, dinner ware special-
ists. 868 E. Morrison St All kinds of
dinner sets at low prices. Remember
the number, 869 K. Morrison St.

Mrs. Itincoln offers Special Prloes on
decorating or initialing dinner sets dur-
ing March. Firing Art Den, 405 H Mor-
rison St, H blocic abovs a, W. ft K.

& Baumer ft Co, the biggest little
department store In Portland, are now
located in their rfSw home, 369 East
Morrls6n St. Qold Bond Stamps.

monthly social meeting of the Business
Girls' club will be held tomorrow even-
ing at 8 o'clock In the Cathollo Women's
league rooms, 129 Fourth street. Rev.
Father .1. P, Smith will give an Illus-
trated lecture on the old missions of
California. All business girts are wel-
come, whether they belong to the club
or not and the members are requested
to attend. No admission will be
charged.

construction, non-bur- n- :

ing and weather-proo- f. ;

Drawers easily operated,
closefitting.dust and vcr-- '

min proof. . .

f The ALLSTEEL save :
space thougkJhe filing
capacity is greater. The :
prices are comparatively i

low. :

q If you are intereste'd In :

business furniture and
office efficiency , appli--

ances, drop in and see, v
what we can do for yoyv :

"Everything for the Office

WILL WIDEN THIRTEENTH
STREET IN SELLWOOD

The petitions for the widening of East
Thirteenth street, Sellwood, have all
been signed, and as all of the property
holders, from the Qolf Links to Mllwau-ki- e

street have signified tbelr desire to
have tbe improvements put In, there
seems a strong likelihood that the work
will begin shortly; The work will be
very Inexpensive, as there Is a wide'
parking and wooden curbs along most
of the street, and It Is the plan to cut
off two feet of parking from either side
of the street

The Sellwood Board of Trade will
meet Tuesday night' to discuss the ad-
visability of hard surfacing East Thir-
teenth street, through Sellwood. This
is an Improvement which has been agi-
tated, off and on, for some tirre, but no
definite step has yet been taken; but
it Is the plan of the Board of Trade
to fake up the matter In a systematic
manner, circulate petitions among the
property holders, get everybody Inter-
ested, and push tha Improvement
through to an early completion.

Tour Arrested for Speeding. The fol-
lowing were arrested yesterday after-
noon foe auto speeding: G. T. Ander-
son, 43S7 Hawthorne avenue; F. M.
Kendrlck; Sv.J Linn on road; W. C. Par--
rott. 1837 Lovejoy street, and Walter
MOlin, Twenty-thir- d and Thurman

Northwestern cit-

ies are generally
commencing pav-
ing work as good
weather is coming
on. Bitulithic is
the favorite mate-
rial being used.

streets. Motorcycle Officers Coulter
and Bowley made the arrests. Their
cases will come up Monday morning
before tne municipal court

ladles' Auxiliary Benefit The Mar-
tha Washington Eastern Star Social
club will give a unique play entitled

Our Noon Luncheon
Is bringing more and more busy professional and
business men and" women every day. Here you can
enjoy a luxurious half hour or hour, away from the
crowded street level.

You'll say it's worth the price, fifty cents. Main
dining room, 11 :30 to 2.

The Portland Hotel
N. K. Clark, Asst. Mgr. C. J. Kaufmann, Mgr.

Bomeopathio Uae Complete Boer-ick- e

it Runyon. Boertcke Tafel, Luy-tie- s.

Red Cross Pharmacy, Seventh
street at Ankeny.

Injured lean's Condition Serious. H.
L. Meckel, employed In the Telegram
editorial department, who was serious-
ly Injured Friday night at Twenty-eight- h

and Thurman streets by a fall
from a motorcycle, Is reported to be In
a serious condition at Good Samaritan
hospital. Heckel was taking a spin on
his motorcycle, and In attempting to

-- votes ror .Men, at the Sellwood Y. M
C. A., February 28. The play repre
sents the Oregon legislature in session
In 1963, with women senators-- In their
seats. Ideal conditions have been
reached, for the women alone have bean

KILHAM
Stationery Printing Co.

Commercial Stationers, '
'Office Outfitters. M 4

Printers, Engravers. -

Makers andtooklet ,

BXADQUABTIBS TOB
Architects and Engineers' Instrument

;.':.,) and Supplies. . .,.

HFTH AND OAK STREETS

The Electric Pencil.
From Harper's Weeklyi

A novelty In a penholder permitting
one to write in the dark, since it is pro-
vided with an e'ectrlo light. The tube
through Which the point of the pencil
goes is fitted with a small accumulator
and an electric lamp. The latter throws
a disc of light over the point where
tha writing is being done. This luminous
pencil has been Invented for the use of
doctors, reporters, detectives, etc., whose
work necessitates the taking of notes in
the street and In darkness.

"O that I were the glove
upon that hand"

Romeo and Juliet.

WERE the two famous lovers
step forth from the pages

that picture them, Romeo might well
'be envious -- - the glove would be
Lennon's '

"CREST"
Foster & Klclccr

1 t Outdoor Advertirers

Trees..
You will find the best home
varieties of Apples, Cherries,
Pears, Peaches. Plums, Cur-
rants, Raspberries, etc., also a ,

large assortment of Shade
Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Kver
green Trees, Itoses, Climbing --

Vines, etc., at our Trse Tart
on 12th street, between Wash- -
lngton and Alder, In the rear
of Lubllner's Floral Store. Our
representative ia there to give
rou Information concerning
beaUarletlea. lanUag,itr
This Is planting time. Plant
now for good results.

Dainty, stylish, long-weari-

$1.50 me pair
, rAIMTtD BUIXETUES

VAtHTKO WiUi
Baet Srrenta a4 Sat Smstt f

Bast uaBREAD Pure Bossy Milk Makes

Card of Thanks.
We wish to ektend our heartfelt

thanks to our many friends and neigh-
bors, and also the Piedmont car men,
for the beautiful floral offering. In thesad losa-of- ; our husband and father.

MRS. A. SAPPAND CHILDREN.

Charles Anderson, 187 Cook avenue,
and his son and daughter wish to thank
their friends for their sympathetic
toatrnent rendered, .thern durin ibe bur-- s

lai of their beloved wife aiid mother
and for the beautiful floral pieces.....jWe wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness to ua during tbe Ill-
ness and death of ''our dear daughter
and sister.
MR. AND MRS. A.' O'HANLON AND

It More NourUhing.

pacific ino;; v.
Morrison St., Opp. P, O.
v C. F, Berg, Manager . 4'

Creg&a Ksrssry Co.
(The S30O Acre xrursery)

cssarco, or.rcc::.HEFAMILT.


